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Tomorrow
WEATHERI.HE
VOL. III, NO. 70
. n;STERDAY Max ... 22 C,
i\finimum +:; C.
Sun sets today at 7·01 p.m.
Sun rises tQmorrow at.okTl am.i;'"~~
romonow's oallOOk: • .
Clear:
-Foreeaat by Air A.Ulor",
_--:.-----'--
Seminar .-Urges UN To Plan
Study On' liuman Rights
In )leveloping- Countries ' '. ,,'
AfghlJll propo~.al Appruved Unanimously
KABUL, May. 2-1.-.
THE Human Rights Seminar in Kabul wound up i~ disr.u:s,
. sions vest{'J'day lind the closing session of the semm:lr Will
be held o~ Monday.
At yesterday's seSSlOn. Dr I :--'
Rawan Farhadi, member of the. Khrushchov's.
Afghan deleg.atlOn submItted a I
proposal askIng the United Na,. •• T r S.oJ·
tlOns·to mtensify. its study of the' VISit O· _onc.UUe
special problems of developmg
counibes In the field of human
nghts. .
. It urges the Secretary-General
to bring the semlnar's report: to CAInO, May. 2.., (AP) -SO"let
the' attention of the next seSSlOn PremIer Khriishchov returned to
of the Commission on. Human. Cairo Saturday night. to put last, I
Rights and 'of the CommiSSIOn. on I minute 'touches to a Iinal comrnu~ L
the S\afus of Women. both part nique before the end of of h~s
of the Economic and SOCIal Coun· cwwded. pleas109 but tlnng 1 (- . ,.' _~' '._
cil of the UnIted NatIOns. day tour of UAK, He leaves for . His:Majesty' the' KinK. with. Dr: lqbai .!trid from: Le'f~) /~h~n'.be :,was',grlmted aiJdj~ ~, '.. ~' .. "~ " ',..' _.,
The Afghan proposal. adopted MosCOW Monday by plane. ! ., 'last_ night. ,.Tne-:othecs"are (from riglit to le~t) ,Mr.·,E~eOJ.!1d~,< Secretary,General' .of ~e-, :' " __ -'- ~ ,
unanimously, urges the Commls- The SovIet leader and hIS party, Foreign' Minist!y;, Mr:, Farm.:lY~",nfeml!elO of .th'e:-.80~~.-of DI.I'ect.ors 01. the ,1tanlaJi .Nat~-, " . . ,_.
Slon on Human Rights to under- travelled to the caP.1tal irom the I ai Oil :CompaJ.lY; 'l\'lr_ ~lallky aI', The A&t~~'~ ~~I~IHter;~~nd ~Ir",- Z~.!JI~m, ~e, IraJLian
take " soon as poSSible studIes beautiful ~editerranean seaport, 'Ambassador".is seen on tnc 'extreme 'Ielte : _~'
of the special problem~ of c!eve- of Alexani:ina by train for a day I ., . '~' .. " 'USSR' 'R- "1';;"'-'0;.:'" .."'" '.:
loping countnes lo matters re- of rest Sunday before departure, I - 'b I'P~, '.'. ··'d'" '_. aC:rm-,:".l:W~convenmg-:
latmg to.human rIghts. A scheduled stop at a text11e I' Dr. 'lq a ':Kecelve ,,'., ' ',.' _ :'_:'. .-' _ .. ':,' ','. ".' ." ."
Mr. John Kerr of Australta pro· factory on the return Journey to , . ,,' . 0'::' .19C 2; ,1::1ene'~Ta' Conferenrce'
posed an additional paragraph to Cairo Satllrcfay. as well as a visit: B' H't" '. M' . "s1 .' ' ". _'1..' .,.'!- .' U, ',' r ,'.. c '. _ ' ".'
the Afghan proposal which was to a steel plant m Cairo Sunday,', ",y, ~"l ~Je .. Y- ", T "'De ",...-. ---'t": ,"p 'bl' ",
also unanimously approved by I were 'cancelled _ '. - .; . r " , ".' 0 ... ISCUSS'" '. aos. .ro em".
the delegates .It expresses tr.e KABUL" May. 24'"7Dr. ,M,an~. . .'. ' _ ", ". " c'.' .
. w.ish that other governments fol- The last remammg piece or cheht Iqbal the .Execuw·~:Pr:es~- .. . ,..., : MOSCO~, ,May, 24, JTass.).-,. _
low the initiative of the go,:ern- work was the official communique dent. of, tlle IranIan .Natlonal O~l .. THR:'S0\1iit. go\"eriinie~t ~e!ieves thaf a.- 4,;o~~e~ce: C!n: La,os.
ment of Afghanistan m mVltmg on the VI~lt" already reported Comp~y \vas- :cce1ved m. audl-', of representiltlves oj the states-that·are.p~esto thel962 .. ~',
the Secretary-'Gen~ta~ to organise drawn up and agreed by aides of ence by HIS lYfaJ~ty, the. King at "Geneva' agreement coUrd. be-'Iiel~ iii :JDDe'::next -and", regards- '. , _, '
seminars on the subJect~ of spe- Khrushchov and his host, Presl- Gulkhana,Palace l~ nIght <lnd, ,,' , ... -.. " .. bble- v~ue for the: 'conferenee. . .< _ ' ,'. • •
cial problems of,d'evelopmg coun- dent Nasser. dlqed at Royal)a~~e., :' , Geneva ~.~D",~ceep, -', .... It is .repotted',her~.-thaf ',the '.~ri~s in the matter of human edT~e b:n~l s~~t::::::ttof~~o~~~ Present, at ~th~ meetmg' wer'~ :'JApan '~icomeS, C~eSe ·F~reigD.};1j!I~.try,of'.theUSSR;,Ul,' ,..:.,'. ," :, .Iltl;~' Kerr also suggested that The two leaders carried on their M:_ A~d~lah ._ ,Maliky.ar; acting ~P9sid'FOr Con~ .",',' ::ect~~~,I~~,:C0S:;:;"U::~',:,: '~"~".
the estabhshment of a Lawyels public debate during the vi.slt Pume MmLSter.-Mr.,NlJur Ahinad " tw 2 Co "m' ,Ph ~ tile' 'ty t' 'ch," ,
Association of the ~CAFE coun, over . Nasser's Pan·Arab 'umty Ete~adl, ·.~ecre,~ar~~ener~l".of ,~. een:",' ~. ~"':' ', a~'::re:~~andn=th~~:~n ' :. ',,'.
tnes to help, promote human campaIgn, Khrushchov crIticised Fo.re,lgn MiiJIS~ryc Engineer Masa:, I, ~'fOKYO, ' ,~a~, ,,24, (AP.). Fm'ei' 'Minister' suggesting' that , ,'. __ ~ '.
r
'ghts in the region should also , It as narrowly nationalistic and Mmlster of Mines and IndustFles, 1 ForeIgn. ,MlI'llster' ': Masayoshi gnb k t' ",_" ...~. . .,'.'
I I M 'S 1 M' h" d Gh' .. P .. Oh" S 't '-' ' d' t ~+ d steps e ta en owar..,. a- cou.o..er-, ... , .be undertaken. ThiS was also ap' took the opportunity to propagate 1"" uta!! , q moo, . aZI"" r~ ..! Ira a nruily. agree., o,,,,-u..:t a: . elu:e. ,stated·..to~ tlie .British Em,; "0' ': ',,~<proved by the Semmar class struggle doctrines ,sldent of the -eIVII AViation, A,u. E:hinese proposal for, Pe]{UIg- to: '- '. 1.1I" ' th t th' '"."
. . I . , M . Z lfi'k' I . 'T k '--.. ... - d' aft ' "assy In ",OSCOW a e govern- ~ ", _,
'The Seminar.had preVIOusly. t 1onty, l r.. u. _a~I.,. raqlan oJo -contacts. patt~rn.e ,~'ment of 'the ~u.sSR was still iri, ,,', . ,
held discussion~ on sub~ects re- Amba~sador. at the, 'Coun, pf .. U,__,-Chm~ a:nb~a~,nal.~alks' 10.. favour of ~tbe ldea of-conv~~ " ..', _'. .
, latlOg to ed.ucatlon. espeCIally the Khudai-Khitmatprs Kabul anil some, .:o~p~n}(l~s,~.f (W ar~~w, . Japanese ,~e.\\'spapers a' conference, 'vn.-Laos. .:., . : '-:;,
nght of chlldTen to have,lt. and Urges Pakistan To Dr. lqh~l.. . ,'. ' - r~!?p:ted ,"'. '--..-: __ : ~Tne,MiiUstry·O:f.'Foteign Affairs-'. ~,., _:'"
pnmary, secondary, vocatIOnal, . , '. '-. " . . 0 "1 of. the USSR. proposes, {a tl1e. :Sri-.,. . '
higher and fundamental e::luca· Release PrisonerS Engineer Masa;. tlie Minis~r of ':, !hls was a~reea: ~PhQn b
S
{ 9~chU'a 'tisn-'c6-cliaiiman,'to iSSue a jow:' .
tlon KABUL, May. 24.-A report lVlines and In'dustries gave a lurt- at· a' meetIng . \YI(. ''',un1 1 . . 1 to' ali' t t 'rt<' 'f ih ,'"
Dr Ziayee member of the Af- from Peshawar in Central Occu- cheon in,hoIiour-,of·Mr: Manuch· Matsumoto, 'former:' parliament~ ,(fpea ".s a~i'Ra :Sgg~stm; :
ghan
' delegat'lon said that in the th t ~ ehr Iqbal, <it Tuppa'Paahman Ga' ~ ary'meml1er of the Oiling Liberal:' tb~ne~a:agrteem ti' S;'r-'s nI en" ,'-
. . pled Pakntunistan says a a ", .,' . , M' 'h" at" an In erna ona co eI: cedevelopl'ng countnes education meeting of the Khudai-Khidmat- dens yesterday aft~rncion. ,pemoCr!ltlc Party. atsumoto as . L' ,. ll' h Id '
. • - - . d f . .r- t h p on aos e: ~. -..... -had two goals to achievE;!: the fiFSt gars was recently held under t~e , ..',. . . '. '1 ,ret~Fne rom .a :VISI., o,.~ e.. , .~?", ,'According' to . ReUter; neutra:lF ,:, ':_ ' ....
one. he saId, was to recogmse I chairmanshIp of Mr' Bahaodm The guest~ m~luCled the PJ:esl: I. pie s .Repubhc. of ~~na., 'sation of'; the foUr states .that:, ;:
education as an Important mstru- I at Gojan; the meeting was attend-.j dent c of the Afgfan , N~tl;).n~I.As- 'I, FVfatsumoto, S81~ Cbine~e ,Pre-,' once fonn~French lndi>-Chin'a:.. ,', ,
ment for Uie general develop· I ed by a large number of persons se:rroly, ~er~alO ~a:bmet. MlOls,-. ~ler ,Chou en~L81.m.~cfe -:.UIe pr()-.. sholild .. 'be "the' basic.: geal." ~ .. '
ment of the country and the se- belongtng to the Khudal-Khld- ie.s. g~vernmen~. offic~s, mem- ~s~l May 14 .at:a , m~t}.ng l.n. 'SoutheasL Asia : the NeW .~York: ''': ',:
cond one to consider educatIOn as matgar Party and Merdan Di51- bel'S of Dr.lqbai s encourage, the. PekIng ~\'Ith.,hun and t..wo othe~. Times said SaiUrdai. ,.:. " .
a goal In
'Itself t Iraman Ambassador and members Llberal- Democratic -Partv ,'memo Th' 'd' . 'ed' . .
rl( . r . 'E' " ' .. - K .' . . ' .• e newspapen sal ; In an 1-, ~In order.to achieve the first tar- ,A number of natlOnahst leaders of the raman mbassY,;-ln abut .beI\., ' f .tonal:,)C the-- .~;bb1iDg, away"" "c
get, Dr Ziayee pomted aut. spe- deltvered passIonate speech~s" .-..- or .Amencan.. mihtary resources
clalised' educat:on and general about the freedom movement. Phlellep'~nle.n.':,.'e'.·~" .•.':''-:In''«,ll.o,~n--:'e'Slea'~.,: ,.- '.' ,,' . :" I·and, prestige in' Southeast'- .,Asia .
education. should be developed They asked the Government of . 1" 07 v: ~ IS 'to be ende<i' ~e have to estab--." ,', .'
from the top and tlie masses, Faklstan to concede the legiti- M 'j" -eA:' -', ,"p "H 'ld '. lish dearly defined but,'-'limiteo' ,:',': .
shoui'd also be prepared t9 under,' mate rights of the people of Pakh-' r a aysla ,"Agree" -4 -0.'" 0·" ;'" po.Htical-go~.~s~' backt:d.,'.oh:o~~: ..-. ," " ,. "'
,tand and follow the laws. tumstan and. to release all Pakh- , .' . ,,". .. " ." . . . by ample military strengtb;.. ,', '. '_'., ':
Dr Ziayee. after analysing the tumstanl polttlcal pnsoners un-' Summ''let -.A'n'noun·en"'" ,L =., ','. ". ". ~ , Airierican intentions as- .i.irell .as - , , ',' ,-"--
sahent points of the worklOg conditionally and i,nthout ~elay. . '. ,,' " : ~~ ... ~-"OpeZ:< :'. ~eterminatJon m,ust be',c1eai,' ..
papers 3ubmltted by -other d~le- Th~y also . dem,p.nded tlujt all I ',' _KUALA LU.'ilPUR, i\Iay,:24; (Reater).-' " :. ~he 'b~sic g~aI,' as ,we:see 1t, ,,: _ '-' ,< ,ga~es. lOtroduced, bnefly .he restnctlOn;; ,Imposed upon the INDONESIA;. Malaysia: ,and' the', Philippines. ha','e' reached . IS Implementa!IOn of :-the-- Geneva." ',7
baSIC outllOe of the paper which I veteran Pakhtumstam leader., ,. ' , ':'..,.. ' ,., accords of )954. and 7196~.,. TIij,s
he submitted to the Seminar ' Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan, should' agr.e.eme~t.o~ a,.three-~we~ peace !j~nut to ~Iscuss..~h~ means an,end:. to-.,the subv~on ~','
In thl~ !)aI::er .the 'role of. edu- , be removed forthWith ' j l\fJlaysla crISIS; It:'was :aqnounced, he~e!f '. _. ' .::' ,:"" ,. 'suopotfed< and, supplied: by 'North ,_ ..
cation in co~solIdatlng polltlcal I r The announcement. \\·as.,ma.de J lje: ':Ill'. ~ope-L, .lind Mr.~.TI1~n.at ,Vietnam and ilie..PeQp)~'s:Repu\),. , .-
and iben SOCIal nghts 10 all coun, . " I by Mr. Salvador Lope_z the PhilIp-. Khom?-n. t~ Thai Forelgn.!';1JPI,s-r lic Of China. in LaOs and SOuth '.tries, s:.ecially in. the developm~ AMMAN, May, 24, {Reuter).- pin~s mediator' ih, the- crisis, <lfter-- -:tef,' woul,~ have talks.tl'ldayo at ·the'I,'Vietnam. f~instatemeJit of =U1e .
cGuntries, par.tlcularly Afghanls- The Kuwaiti Foreign ·M\nister. a conferen<;e:-with the~Malaysian ,CaTTleI;on, hlglilantlsc: a . ·M.alayan tripartite. coalition in. Laos-,-: and: "
tan, has been clarified Sheikh Sabah AI-Ahmed Al- Pnme Minlster, " Tunku Abdul. hdl 1'l'SOq.: ',', ., 'neutralisation" qf alr'four'.~ucces_ ' ....
Dr Ziayee mentioned a five· Sabeh, has QTotested to the So- Rahman said details ,were .now _ No ment.ion: \vas'made either-. by: sor. states"form~d from .\vhat-was:,' .'
pomt plan for developmg human vIet .Embassy 10 Kuwait agamst bemg worked out.. He_ .,.expected Mr '. Looez, qr ".n, the _ Tunku's once' French~Indo-Clima:' ," ",'" ',"
II!!hts a reference to 'the cO)Jntry and ·the sU!l1ITli, (w0l.!ld be, herd .10 statement ,about proviSions 'Jor ":Moscow's propos'al ,for'a Laos
The plan recommends .the hol- ItS ruler by Mr Khrushchov. Tokyo In the first~week in ,June.. wjthdra\val 'oJ :1ndonesiaAroops 'conference could end. vfol~tions,. .
dmg of natlOnal. regional and 10- Kuwait RadIO said last ni~ht. Later. tlie.:I:unku i~ued a state- ,a;; ,a, ,t>arrier to peace,negotiatio~,-' of the 1962 !iact and' nave" 'the " "','" ,... : _
cal semmar, on human ri~hts 10 The radio said the- Foreign ~i~ ment· confirming' th~f terms .had,· .- BUl :today's talks are,- e:"ne'~recl J 'Nay for ,effecnve neutnilisation 'of _'. co' "
which ,uersons of every walk of mster had also exDressed Kuwaiti been agreed.fo.r,a summ1t cqnf~r-::: tr,'deal \Ylth tli~ queshon, ~.,. '.1 the. whole, area.' ".:: ... .: ",0 ~.,'
Itfe would ta~e Dart: creation of dissatlsfactio~ to t~e United Arab en:ce ., .,'" .. ",.:'Mala~sia !l-as said it wantea the:~ .' ,"Soo?er -01 later aU' the infer:,o' ,
a one-week orogramme of human Republtc charge d Affalres over- a The Tu!,!ku. 5fld th.e . term~ lfndon~lan, lTO,Ops .out or ,Borneo , est~. powers wilT" have' to Ilam. '.c"
nghts in the develop109 countries sectJOn of Mr Khrushchev's .re", \'l'ould be --referred ·.to ,the.. three " beCore talles, start~~.- ,l}id,ori~si~,1 m~r (jut-lliQre 'fimlly and. "'more. '
dunng which WIdespread DubIt· mapks 10 an extemporaneous governments- and .the,·gove~men~'f has taken the IX>slhOn tba~: tney:,!.clearlv ·than: befoJ'e-Such ,a, ci>ai- _
city to thIS subject would be ~peech to trade uniOnists in Cairo of ~hailand, whf~ has been ~me~, sho.u!d stay ~qtil a ~ satisf~cJory,I prohif:;e s~ttIemen~ for aU' of ,Tn- '
(Contd oh ~Iag-c 4) la~t Wednesday dlating In the dispute.' " pnlttrc:a1 solutlOn:Is-.reach.ed. , _d~Chmii." " .' ', ... ', ,_ ,
: 4 _ _ _ _ .'". • ':.. : ~ _ ... ",
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PIA
I N T ERN A T I 0'N A l AI R' fA N ES
TO FLY W./ T H
Fly PIA··'To
PAKIS.TA:N
.'
~
-
'.,
Mondays.--Tuesdays -Thursdays - Saturdays
Four limes a week. PIA fly you to Peshawar; and from th~re
Rawalprndl, Lahore, Karachi and -other cities are conveniently
connected by all'. There's a lot to see and· d,o in Pakistan-a land
with many fast-growing centres of trade 'and industry. , . rich in
treasures of art, architeClur~, history •.. abOunding 'in lovely
places. You get the first taste of the fri~ndlyPakistan aboard PIA
vis,count-a radar equipped, 'fully ptessurile~:jet."rop pl~ne, On
board you tiave all the facilities of international standards in both
First aDd Tourist classes. PIA also oirer 'three services I ,weelc.
between Lahore and Delhi; aDd if .you're westward bound four·
flights to London via Tehran. For' details 'please contact your
Travel Agent or local PIA office..
'AKISTAN
GREAT PEOPLE
'- .
KABUL, TIMES
KABUL, May· 23.-rhe 10th of
Muharram· or the anniversary of
Imam Hussain's' martyrdom was
observe<l in Kabul; on·Thursday.,
His Royal HUihness Prince Ab-,
mad Shal. and His ROyal Highness
Prince . Mohammad Nadir visited
the Public Taki~ in the morning
to take part in the prayers off-
ered In memory of Prophet 'MOo
'hammad's martyr.ed grandson.
KABUL; May 23.-Dr. Fakir
Mohammad Shefa, Professor of In-, .
ternal Diseases- at the ' ~edlcal
College of ,.Kabul U~versity. re-
turned to Kabul yesterday. after
visi ting Japan on the invitati~n of :
Osaka University. ' '
. D.unng his stay In Jap'!Jl, Dr.
Shefa vLSited' health ,an.d medical
institution in Tokyo and other
parfs of the country. .
He also delivered a. senes qf
lectures in Osaka 'University
..
... -
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PAGE i . _--'-__}-'-'-~--;---..,....--:-
V· .eetn'am', W"a'r ,·c·o'u"I'~. :Se ·1 Home' Hews Briefs! Wife' Of ~ch Aircraft .U , ' . j ManUfacturer Kidnapged"Expclnd~d. If,~.Comm~ist·· r "~U~ Nla; ~:-~ fiqyal',l· ~J:nt~~:., ~AP~:
P .. j, R k ~'u'less r"C1UL-e .~aa .-"ilUl, wife of wealthy aircraft manu-Ag'9'ression -:. ..ersistS·: 'J' uS "" ..ne:>Iuent 01 tne ~nan.ned~res· faCwrer Marccl . Dassault Was
, . ' . :"i . . . ,L-ent i:)()Clety mspel;ted toe HlOOa, kidnapped shortly after midiright , '.' .
. -,-' WASHlNG'l'ON, May, 23, (BeDte~).-· ~ 91 tne lnstltute 01 ·.l"11bllc saturday in,Jront. of her home'in ,
MR. Dead 'RuSk, the ·Seirebry"of St.a&e, dec~ ton.lth~ that rteatth on ,Wednesday atternoon Paris' stylish 16th Arrondisse- PARK CINEMA .
. the w~r. in South Vietnam could 'be :expilhded "if the 'com- WIth, VI'. 1\1onammaa umar, the . ment. At 5-30. 8 and 10 p.m. English,.
' . '.' '. Ctuet and fore,tgD and local ex- li 'd M . D It fil OOCTOv IN LOVE t .mlillists ~rsist in ,their· course of ll6&uiPoDr'·,:'.· ' '. , Po ce Sal me assau, ~;, .,,"" ... ,s l!l'nni::.
L ' 'In' a :prepaI-ed address to the' ~ 01. the ,~ l1resent. whose maiden. name was Made- MIchael Craig, Vlrgmla and Carol~~ . I., , American, Lav.1 ,InStitute here be ~ lWyal ~ess .was gIvenIl~ine'Minckes and is blieved to be Lesley,~irs. Tree Speaks ,. callecLon the ~mmunists to stop' p~a.trS,of t~e ~et~ used m .about 65 year old, was ab9ut to' ,
. ~ .! - . '" d""" La as . "cor- obtalDJDg and ,cUstrtbuting plasma. enter her home ,25 minutes after KABUl> CINEMA .
I usmg .:a )Olnmg os a I ' .. h ...~ ask";'> ' A 5 d 7-30' Inill' film 'On n lomen 's Pight· ridor" for the Jcariiage of arms . I . : : . midnight w en turee m eu J:l1en I t an p,m., an .,; ..
t t • -. ...."\, ,and men into iSouth Vietnam. !. .,' . M hairi forCed her into a fast- black car. BLUFF MAS'l'ER,. starrIng: salra.
•. !. '-.', I "A thirCl Choik' would·be to ex-' KABUL, May 23.-Mr. De!> - Witnesses -sitting near the Banu and Shamuu ~poor,' ,In- BIg iG~therlnO'< d tho This be th i maa Moosa Shatique, the puty scene in a parkeCl ear tried to BEH~J) CINEMA' .
,!. ,a . . ,,~;, pan .. e war.. , ',~ . e ~ t MinIster -of Justice left Kabul {or follow the assailants' car but lost .At 5 and 7 p.m. American film;
'. . .•. sthul~ ,If' the cornI UIiists. pe~iSt m I West Geririany at 'the invitation I it, offiCers said ' CHEH CHEH"BOOM'
! ~ 5XlurseRusk° '~dggressth.!.on. , a' of the .Eederat German' Governt-'1 The car was belieVed Iieaded for ' , ", f "Lr. S8l ere was, . th I gislat' ,
. 'fQurih-alternative of "neutralisa- ~eJ;lt. to U1Spect'. e. e.. IVe'-t the four-lane autoroute of the ZAINAB CINEMA, .
,I tioo." but' the'·Jconurn,mists had JUdi-ciaiy orgamsatIons m tha west whi~. leads out of Paris t~ At 5 and 7-30 p.m. English· film;~ already· ,.fIout~ 'neutralisation countryShafi' will' also ward versailles and beyond :THE SOUTH OF ALGERIA. c
'. ' .' l, . As' Mr, qtre. represent .
1
agreements .. 1.n l Sou.tli!!a,st la. Afghahistan jn, an international
What was n~F :was. not n~w conference on 'Oriental phUoso-- _.-:..,;...-,;.,.-----..;.,---..--~.....-..;..,...,;.,.._:_--,-:-........'"'!"".,agr~ments, ou~ compliance With phy and theology to be' field'in
,-e;{lstmg accordS) . . '.
, 1 He 'said Nqctp, .Vietnam h~d GermanY ~n.!u~e 1st.
, been guidea .and, assisted by the
I People'S Repubr!c. of C,hina in the
;" Guerilla war ag;ainSt South Viet-
I nam " ,
I .He ': eontimied: "The Soviet
qnion lends !Xllitical sllppon to
tlie aggression 'against South Viet·
nam; although '?Ie thi~k it may
'. perhaps' understand better than
Peking and Handi the danger that
hostilities of -this type may deve-
-J - •
t1ve into ,!arge ~nd'Tnore cfestruc-
tlve .v.rars .1 .~
Referring to ',tire-Laotian cris~,
Mr_ Ruslnaid'a$i'tha( the' situa-
I tlon there "raises the . grave~
Mrs: Tree questions." 0 i '
. . ,Clearly a leftist . tak~v~r of
KABUL, May]~ -.:"The gr~at~t.. Laos' wou)d be -bJ) unacceptable
loss lo the history of mankind 15 .aJ\Swer Ior Laos land io~· ~ollth­
'the wastIng of fhe' mental' and eaSt Asia, 'he adged.,-'
physical powers o! women". Mrs" . ,'. ~, '.
C\1arietta P. Tree S8ld Wednesday· ~irga Condemns Pakistan
at .a meetmg o~ the' Institute of . . InteI1~renees
Publlc Health, ~, C I .
Mrs Tree, 't,ho, attended the' ·.KAB~·,M~y, 23.7"A report
Human Rlghts,seminar as the,Uni- fr-om B.aJawar ml Northern Inde-
ted States obserVer, has been wor~ I pendenl Pakhtuni~taD:~ys that a
kmg 'for .the acH<ancement 'of hu'- '" large Jirga .of. BFZ8l M.amood
man rights for Inearly 25 ' years,' tribe. was .recent~r. heTd at Sh!U'c
and was' appo1Oted about two ! ghasli~Deray., ·r·. . West Germany Has' No
years ago by t~e late Presi,dent .,' The. J:irga, 'Whl~' was, atten~ed Terrlto~"'l .C1";:- . :& .... i ..a+Kennedy to represent the, Umted' bY'a large number of elder:~ dl\~l- UA I.i:U&ll c.a.6~W
States on the Uiuted·Nat.\()os Hu- ,nes ;rnd membersl?,f the tnbe m 'Czechoslovakia, Says Bonn
man Rights Com~sion: . strongly-worded ~es ,conde- . BONN, May, 23, (DPA),-W~t
She told the ·[distinguiShed ga- mned, mterf~rence?y the ~ve~- Germany has no territorial claims
thering. inciudmg His ·Royal Higho' .ment o[:Pakis~an I,n ..thell" tern- on Czechoslovalda, a West Gel"
ness Prmce AhInad :. Shah, Her 'tory, especiall,Y tht mlht.ary e~tab- mati 'government spokesman stres-
Royal Hlghness"!Princess KhatOD!, lished by It a~ NafJ-Klh 10 Snaar 'sed here, Friday. ,
Mr Rishtya, . the Minister of region, ,·1,. He said the Bonn government s
Press 'and lMormatlOn, and. The Jirga eJ!:prejSsed ~e~erm~a- position on the bor.der·. ~~esbon ,
a large audience' that , "man' hon' to con~in):I!!' its- fight agamst was unchanged and. re1terated
has endeavoured to raise hlin- such. intetference~ on ,the part of that West Germany's policy was
self to the peak- of.-pr.ogress. and" -the.',Gove,rnrri~nt ~f..P.akistan and to adhere to the demand for the
deve].opment, 'bi;It ~o attain' thLS IUrg~ It, ,to dlsco']tlO~e such, tac- reunification of Germany cWl.thlO
goal, he has employed' only half tics..\ . the borders of December 1937.
of hiS energies".: ". ,I Anotl:fer report, from, Pesh~war A final decision ,on Germany's
?he drew' attentIon to _the ·ia.ct., In Cen~ral Occup1id pakhtunista~. 'frontiers could then be reached.
that up to 150 ye:ars ago there was rsaYs that Mr KanVJda~ K)lan 'an . the spo.kesrnan said, thrqugh iI
not In the whole world a single .(Jen~ral Naz.a:- PlIj.. two members peace treaty Signed by combat-
woman UOIverslty graduate, nor of the. Khudal ~Idmatgar.Party ant members of the anti-Bitler
a woman. v."ho Could leave .her· of I;ler.a 'ls!Jlailkha? area have re- 'coalition and an all-German gov.
nome to earn a' hVlllg"-nor' was I cently been or~~refi by the GOve- 'ernment
there a smg'le woman voter. . roment· oJ. PakLSta-ljl ~o 'leave Dera. .
"Howe,ver" she said "the situa·. lsmailkhan. " - " The spokesman's reaffumatlOn
·tlon has nov.: changed and "most' They are accuse~ of. taking part of the West German govern-
women in the "Jorld have 'realis- 10 the Pakhtum tan freedom. ment's attitude to its EaStern
ed theIr rlghts-.lmd are e!!joying movement. .:". .' bodrers was. prompted by. reports
polnlcai and -sodal fibe,rty" " F,md1Olf Commlssr~Jn lo S. Viet- of a sp~ch last weekend ' by,
She added tha9'mothe~~and WO"-I naI!l", She also ,.tol~ 'of his 'bra-' Transport Minister, Hans-€hris-,
men teachers car-ned lieavy res,. very l' toph geebobm, who alle~edly
ponslbllitles of J training girls' as t . , I, . claimed that the Sudetenland por-moth~rs of futur~ g-en~rations and l.Findmg COmmlSSlb? 10 S, -Vle~-' tion of Czechoslovakill. belonged
It was up to·them fo prepare the ~ n~", She. alsoj· told of hiS to Germany. -The 20ve'rnment
girls to meet .th~r: person9-1, fami~, bravery.' '.' 1,,' spqkesman iplplied tha~ the: mi-,ly, national 'and JOter-natlOnal oblI- She saId Mr. Pazp.wa~ .~nd .other nister had been misquoted and
·gations. ' I. . I members of the comm:!SSlon were said anv statements. which ~poke
EarlLer lo -the ;cay - Mrs. Tree'j 'SItting a~ 'a table! 'having co~ee ~f a German revLSionism, were
was inter-vieweo .by a class of I :,,'ben s0t;le_ bullet~ _began 'whlZz-' fal~~ '.
joumal,sm stu'dents' at .Kabul mg through the _£If. The other I
Uwversity, at .which time' she I men. ducked unde th~ ,table. ?ut 'The fedeFal govemmellt hopes;
said "Altllough r am a wom?-n ¥1d'. Mr Paihwak . co, tInued 'Sltting j he added: that the Czechoslovak.
'n.aturally interested in wom~'s, ',there,'calmly 5m.o~ng a cigarette. government would ass~e a libe-
rights. ,I am mterested m equal she said " . ral attitude toward the Sudeten-
nghts for all' Cltizens" , , : A4;o speaking a !he Institute germans right of self.:Qe.termina-
~ . ',,' ,of PulHlc Health ,ere Mrs. 'Mub- tion. Concrete negotiations ~n
In the lOterv.ie~. ~q; Tlee ~aJd I. ariz. Di:-ectol' .of t~e 'Department: this subject had ~ot yet been
-that her expenence at the UOlted oi Publtc· GUlda,nce at the W~ lailnched. it was sa1d. and also no
NatIOns was most rewarding .and. men's Wel~are In~,ijtu:te; Mr, ~id- plans existel;l for them.. by "day
, thar she learned a great d.!!al by lev. C~lef of the UjN:"Iri!ol1')'lahon . after tomorrow"
"orkfnll such oellple:as tne~late O~ce m Xabu!: ~dlMr!, Abuba!tr. I' .. . .
~.l;s .E"leanor ROOsevelt and also Chief pf 'Pubhclty ~n the Af2han The federal government would,~:nh AIghanistms :/!-tnbassadoI' 'Red. Cre!'cent· ,spciety. They. continue' its poli.cy. ,.he· stated," of
Pazhwak. who has been, Chairman sP:Oke on the develoome'lt ,oJ W~ trying to ameliorate its, relations
of thc Human, Rights Commission.. men's ri,:hts and t~eir, position in I to countries of 'the Eastern bloc.
"He IS one of the most respect-: ,the _ore~e~t-dav.y.rf)r~d . . ',His government hqped -that a
ed men at the UN': she--saia. "and Mrs Shlree~ M;aJrooh' rea~ a long range of discussion ::aboUt
:he' aid an .outstanding job' last ;nart of the H.n,ver,<~al Declara:lnl' self-determination would. be pes-
year a' chairman of the Fact -:f HUmlln RlI~hi~ .'1' ., sihle with these. stat~s
. j
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AFGHAN AIRU~ES
ARRIVAI.S
MONDAY
:11121-2012'l
..'(11)07-21122
2f115!1-24041
H:tllk rn", I Itftl'~
4','0 /4 j.l~ I
20452 ,
2421.2
24275
20(\45 f
20413 !
21771 I
!2:JPi
Da AfghanIstan Bank
Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
Al'!1>On
c.~~:-__-'-.,......-';""'--:
Fire BrillRdf
Poll(,p
Traffic
Ar1;ln~
eSA
]lft.PO r.tallt
relephone..~
Kabul-Prague
Dep. 8-30.
T.MA.
Kabul-Belfut
Dep 11-30 '
ARIANA
Pha rift de [eS
Mazar-Kunduz
Arr. Kabul.·I3-l0
Amdtsar-Kabul.
Arr. 15-15, ,
. DEPARTl'RE
.Kabul-Amritsar .~
Dep. B:-QO.
Kabul-Kunduz Mazar
Dep. 8'-30.
Kabul~Kandahar
Dep. 11-00.
,
~adio Afgh.anisfan I
Programme
Self-Drive
and
Chauffeur-Driven
For Information
Ple3Se Contact
GIFT SHOP
In Spinzer Hotel
, .
P serial
Lemar
Hayrlel.:
Sanal
Roshan
-'
At r Sr; r l-J i c itS
"
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'11, Englisb Progurum~
6.30-7.00 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
m band.
tlw!s1:.JD Pru&ramme:
10.~11.oo p.m. AST 11735 kcs=
62 m band.
'-\rabic Prurt:amme'
11.00-11.30 p.m. AST 15225. kcs= I
19 m band. I
French procnul1me:
11.30-1~00 midnight 15225 kcs= "
lierman Programme: '
10.00-10.30 p.Dl. AST 4775 kcs=
25 m'band.
, The Progralnmes include news,
commentaries, interviews, topical
and historical reports and music,
Western Mule •
Sunday, 9.06-9.55 p.m. clasSical
and light progr?-JIUIles Friday,
1.004.45 p,rn, light programme
Tu~day, 5.00-5.30 p,m. popular
tunes Thursday, 5.00-530 pm pa-
pular tunes.
, RadIO' AfghanIstan
New Clinic
SUNDAY
- t. ~lisb ~rogramm'"
3.<!0-'3.30 p.m. AST 15225
19 m band.
II. En2'lbb t'ro~nl1smp
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 15125
19 m banu.
Crda programme:
6.Q0.6.00 p.m. AST . 4775
m band.
.1
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. MAY, 24, 1964. .
'.
. '
PRESSt~~
Turkey Protests
Against Cyprus For-
, .
ViQlating -Accord
All 14 nations are represented
there with the sole exception of
Burma
Mr Dean Rusk, the Secreta~
of State. inf0nlled M. Berve Al-
phandr the French Ambassad·or,
of this during a 40-minute talk at
the State Departmen~ Froday.
Wh~t the' United States' wants
to' s.ee now is a cease-fire in Laos
and a 'return to positions .held
prior to the Pathet Lao advance.
It beheves that thiS "minimum
conditIOn" could be obtained
through .consultations in Vientiane
between diplomatic representa-
tives of the signatories to -the
Geneva accord~
Yester.daY's Anis also carried
an: .arucie: by Mr. LThawas stress-
~' .th~ neecl for standardls~
the Weights and m'easure systems.
In Afgn8nJStan:
Outuning the .present difficul-
ties lD this connectIOn, the article'
saId . tllere IS a multitude of
weights system' UJ;ed ill dilleren.t
-Parts of the country. (The seer of
Herat for example JS only a' frac-
AN_KARA, May, 24, (Reuter].--' tlo~ of the seer lD Kabul.)
Turkey accussed President Maka- \~hat is ~ore all ~sorts of mat-
rlOS of ope v'ol't' of the en ,rang!Pg trom stones to
• n I, !I IOns bncks wood' iron bars and t': 'Cyprus constitutIOn and agree-. ' '. ' _par s'
me?-ts, and sa}d they could "cause ~;e~o~ b;u-s and proper weights '.
senous consequences," in a note elllg used for. WeIghts. These
to Greece and Britain ,pUblished' are never accurate. Attempts.
by the Foreign Ministry here ~ere.made earlier to _introduce'
Saturday. t e kilogramme 5Yl'tem. but it fail-
c ed due to l~ck of sufficient inter-
It alledged' the President was est on the part of .shop 'keepers.
negotiating to buy bombers anQ ,So~e of the. stand~d. weights_
other war materials and said his ..which had been distr:buted fo~
aim was the total destruction of the purpo~e.were, modified in ac-
Turkish-Cypriots cordance WIth the already pr:ac~
ticed syste'm of weight, '
The note described kindappings T}:Ie -artic~e also, mentioned at-
of Turkish-Cypnots as an "act of tempts by the provincial authori-
lowness." It said armed attacks, ties" of . Herat to iTItroduce kilo-
murders; plunder and kindnap- - - .
pmgs had continued despite the gr8:mme", but t~e Jangalak fac-
presence of the UN force ,torles· ol~ered. ;0 manufacture-the
. . .. . '. n~es~ary weIghts :at prices which'
Turkey said the U.N. Should were far. .1;leyond the means of ·the
nor only investigate the jiind- provincial shop keepers' and the
nappmgs but . take all measures' 'idea 'was consequently abaridon-
to protest Turkish-Cypriots. 'ed '
'Towards Improving' the Sclc~al
Status of Women', was the cap-
of Rusk's action'. hon of an editorial published in
they: are. aware of yesterday's ·ls1ah. .
an informant re- The editorial was supporting a
suggeStiono. made at' the· Human:
Rights Seminar by one of·the Ai-
Varying Viewpoints ghan delegates-for the ~ablish-.
West Germany mamtains ,that. ment of a fund for the .advance-
YugoslaVia forfeited itS right for m¢nt of w?men.: It is ~ fact that ,
indemnification to Yugoslav war lD developmg ,countnes' women
Victims when It recognised the are not advanced tq' the extent
East ~rman. regime in that they- could participat.e in all .
October 1957. Bonn retaliated walkS'. of life in the country. .
swiftly, acting under ·the so-called ~e' ~~ason for this: state' of
Hallstein Doctnne which pres- affalrs are many of which the eco-
cribed a break with countries re- nomic difficulties 'stand most pro-
cognising the East Germans. minent. UnlesS the economic posi-
, tion' of families are, iInpro-ved,
YugoslaVia charges that West women can fin'd little oppbrtunity
Germany.is Sheltering immigrants ~,continu~ their studies. Conse-
hostile to the regime 'of President quently there can be no effective
Tito. Assa'ults in the Yugoslav participation of wqrpen in the na-
press against West Germany have. tional as well is family life. In
been stepped up in the past _six our couritrY, said the editorial,
. months. But officials here report- all efforts have been made _speci"
ed, some abating of these press ally ~uring recent years. ,- -
attacks m recent days This has f-ortunately led to a"
situation j.n which we -find women
co-operating with their m'al.e coun-
ter parts in ahnost an fields of
·.activities. Att'empts are' continu-
ing to increase this role of wo-
men in the social" and economic
life of the nation."
,But we ha~e to admit that in
the field of advancement of wo- '
meri we. have ta go a long, way
as compared with other counfries
of the world.
Overcoming the difficulty needs
'international assistance' 'in iddi-
tiC?n to the efforts made by our
government and people. The idea
Gen'eva conference such as pro- of establishing a fund for the ''l
posed by' France and accepted by pJ!IPOse: of the advancemept of
the Soviet Union, U.S. officials' women'l$ therefore soun~.
said last night, according to Reu- ,The fund 'Y0uld ...certlpnly,pro-
ter Vide t~e basIS for attrac~g co-
operation from many iD,t~rnation­
al humanitarian organisationS" and
individuals.
. Yesterday's Anis in ~ommenting
about'the same issue said,the dele-
gates.can start. 'immediat.ely Sf-
ter returning to' their home coun- '
tries-.local,women's ·funds. After
-poiilting O\1t' how important the.
mobilisa~ion of toe' idle half' of
, certain' societies' where women
~e not fully participating in na-
tional and social affairs -the edi-
torial urged the women's society
of Afghanistan' to ' start suCh a '
fund· and then .exert every ef-
fort to strengtherr the fund both
from local pptential sources as
well as try to attract internation- '
al assistance for the purpose.
. , :
KABUL TIMES
The United States still favours'
"consultations" on, the - Laotian
situation rather thlln a full-scale
Though Mccloskey' told news-
men he was not lIuthorized to say
whether the reconnaissance IS
mntinuing, ' other U.S. officials.
however, reported the flights were.
continuing,
The State Department had re-
ports" that gov~rnmen.t forces
were regroupmg . in anticipatIOn
of J ?-rs, Mccloskey said.
He a~ saId .the' State Depart-
ment was pleased that New Zea-
land was considering, how it could
assist in !!fforts to stem commu-
nist attacks on. Laos independence
and neutrality. whezr aSked about
press reports toat New'Zealand
was cC;lnsitlering sugg~stions that
Southeast Asia Treaty Or.ganisa-
tion (Seat!» members join in mi,-
litary man~u'vers 'in Thailand, if
tlie. Laotian situation, worsened. .
In. this 'respect, Mccloskey not-
ed, however, that he was not
aware of any specific U.S. pro-
posals for Seato maneouvres.
He repeated earlier, statements
that tf!e'-.United States is agree-
able to Laotian Prime Minister
Souvanna PhOurnaS call for 'con-
sultations by -the H nations which
signed the 1962 accords. A French
proPosal for a formal Geneva con-
ference remains "under consldera-
twn," Mc;closke;: said.
The commtlmst forces had
India, poland and Canada, IS
charged under. the 1962 " Geneva
accords ",-'ith supervismg the
cease-fire in Laos. . ~
M~c1oskey decIlDed . to diSCUSS
the reportS, S3,Ying only that they
were, preliminary . and did not
contain phatogr,aphs. ,
The State Department announc-
,ed the flights on Thursday, stat-
ing tliey had been authorized in
view of the commissions inability
to pbtain adequat.e information' on
i'eports of -aggressive actiops by
the P.athet Lao-rforth 'Vietnamese
forces in Laos'
The communist forces had
hampered efforts by the commis-
sio_n to investigate -eease,.fire viola-
tions, Mc;c1Qskey said.
:"
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KABUL,· :TiMES, .U,-..8 !:'~Wants To .R,econsile D,ifferenees
l !p'ulJliahec1 B,.~ , B 1~ WBAK~~~ : ,~~.~n. .. Germany" Yugo.·s lavia
JUJtor·'a-CJale'. j-;~.,."cuddiD ,Kumltaln ' y.rest 'G~any and Yugoslavia Washington was' ~ortmg only ratification for Yugoslav war vic-
'U1t.r . have r~pli~d to U.S overtllres Bonn to do somethirig. t ms; ,
" J I !{ba,il .,suggesting i 'toat, both countries . U.S. 'Mediation I
AdQ.i~III:- .' 'm~e '~e"f.. efforts . to lmprov.e Rusk did ',not, offer U.S. medIa- As a result
JDY Sh<>er=J,· '. .. theIr r~tio~ authoritative tion in the dispute but made it "a~ least now
Kabul Afgh&n.\ItaD '. - sour~ saIl:i
1
Friday. clear ~o both sides that the Unit- our position,"
T'elpg:;aphic ,Add~:- The". . ed States is 'concerned ~hat Ger- marked.
i'Times; , K"2bul". S?u~res saId. the r~plies man-Yusoslav relations might fur-
Te-Jephones:-" .'" were frie;!ii!y ~d -constructive, ther deteriorate. This would be
214JH [Extna. 03 I ar:d : that ~Il? and. ·Be1gra.de pr~ running counter to' U.S. objectives
22851 '[4.5 and 6.' . ~ to ,f.I1SIm:r , Wasbmgton s and would represent' what 'offi"
",'11'---011 .._.~ - adVice. . . .' . c'-'~ 11"'.01 -
oJ .-..... ....... .. " , Bonn's' l<rus .ca cu an unnece-ssary Irn-
AFGHANISTAN 'D-
nn
', , t'l .repithY f f tant In the. EuroP!ian'picture
Yee.rlY '" t\L Z50 DV S rep, y was lD e orm 0
Half 'yearu AI. 150 '!- letter 'by I!oreign . Minister Ger- Reminder tel' SChroeder ..
Quarterly _ . .,. f. ". BO - .~ ~chro,eder, aIl$weI'illg a let- The letter. to Schroeder. report-
. FOREIGN ter- from secretary of' State Dean edly also reminded die' German
YearlY . " -l1& Rusk: "~~ exchange wit~ Bel- foreign poli~y chief that better
He.lf Yearly - $ B gra~e' Wasih8!ldled by Ambassa- relations' with Belgrade would
Quaner!,' . .., " "$'15 'dOl' 'C. Bur Ie Elbric]{ in Belgrade. , be in the, line of the'new Gennan
j SubsCrjptlOD 'from abroad . fro fo' be foreign policy initiated by
I r,.;il ~_accepted "Y.-cheques hIil an e, rt heJpful to ' Schroeder Jlimself, aimed at im-
,\ of iocal'ci1IY'ency .t the om·, . ,both gova-pme.nts,.. we. have con- ~roving the, Federal Republic's
_ -dal dollar'uchange ~te ' Ie veyed-.to \:!O~h o~. concern over, nnage in Eastern ·Europe.
I 'Printed :41:-' I r~nt det~oratlon. of their r.eo
1
_ Gover:ameat .PriJJua. Bo ,. l'!tions and.~~ ~)Ur . hope that The United States, sources ex-
:...... , . b<!~ <:ountFes Wlll. make appro- plained, has alwaYs thought thatKABUL TJMES ' ~nate :e-lt°fts .to. i.mpro~e rela- the '.quarrel between the two
, . nons· and, ellmmate mJSunder-. coUIitries .was based :.mainly - on
i :. stan~ingS'between; them," a U.S. the misreadipg ·of. each .other'S
, offiCial said.'" . , intentions.
"
MAY !4,'1964 ' , 'j" , . . Despite the strained relations,
Th US' , ' , WashUigton's Impartiality , West Germany still is Yugosla-
_ " , f! ,. approach to both' sIdes W-_L'_gtOn, they added, '0 ,I'm- .
Sec
f. ." CllSilllI ~ via's third most important trad-~ ,~,ty Council On'" '~ ..~n_ ~. '~non-dlsciimmatQry partial, understanding' West Ger- h I I d
O
,,~;_. , C ' b~. 1~9rmants said. They man ann' Y ing partner.. T e-first is ta y an
, j~UU0U4~, ase. . ~tre-ssed'.-th!is_ point, obviouslY ..an- . oyance over ugoslav the second the United States.
The p~s.ent Secunty...councII noyed by.rme presS reports 'in' recc>gmtlOn of East Germany, and ·West German tourists also con-·
debate ,on . Ca1'D.bodian co.mOo '(;e.rmany (I ie. '-Welt) .alleging that alsO. Yug.oslav emotions over tinue to visit Yugoslavia in greatBonn S rel~ctan~e to pay 'incjem- . numbers. '. .
plamt '1 ;igalnst· the Un~~d -.,' "" '
States and South -VIetnam has So ~ . , S l. W·,,·· .foc~sed~he w,orld att;er:ti-on t~ '.. u~1,an~a, ays 0 QOS' I .AS'k Thre'e
waras the trend ('If events 10 W ' . p ,~~l~ s:~sl~~ve part of' the wor,ld e~t~rn . ow~rs ,For' Military Aid
CountrIes mvolved III the con- mNTIA!NE r-,' - 2A (AP
-:Fo_ od '1 ' - ,'lay. '%; ) -
troversy lar,e'-<1m la(, tetnam. Neu-tz:aliSt !Premier Prinee Sou-
and Laos As f~r as, t,he two, v~a _Pho\Ima' saId Friday'Laos,
latter ,co~nt.nes are concerned . will ask tlie United States, Bn·
the situation IS that: ·:various ~in and. Fiance' fur imlitary and
confhctmg in.terests· are eppos- economic afd' to, ,bolster this king-
In.g eaCh ,other_with .'.foreign doms's ~ef~ceS', ~a'inst further
couHtnes supportmg the ·.-forces commun!st .aggresslOn
of e'fther ·side. But the case' of s ",1' told h .
.' . . I d ouvanna t e AssocIated
Cambodm. ~as to be ISO .ate -f'i:ess "we I ar.e. going to ask ald
from th~ SItuatIon pr.evalhng from Fran~. the 'United stateS
. m the t~ other .countnes.. ~n and Brita~. both military' and
Cambodl;a no m~ernal.-rev{)lt or economic f?r defence, of unity of
the threat tb.at 'the country 15 the: QOuntr.y.", _
goihg . to, be over ·run by a, .' J
1
.
foreign power exist. 'The Cam, Asked Ifh!!.' had .~ade. the -fe-
bodrari government has consis- quest, So-!l,:anna. replied, "we are
tantly a\ivocatl;d a' neutral .p0- ~:w m. thT p~ocess of eStablish-
hey and has asked all parties gs om nerds. d' h
'd . . h' '1 ouvanna, ma e t e statement
corrcerne to respect 't IS po 1- as'Amen'cal un . ed . t I
1
,. tl' h jO' arm Je,p anes
cy, t hS;; tune.an agam c argo were rePQi'jted to 'have began re-
ed the 'governr.nent of the South connaissanrie flights over Laotian
Vletnami of aggression against. territory cqn'tr6lled by' the Pathet
ItS territorral_lDtegrity. It, has, Lao: . t' .
called time and again for SO)l1e, - ~ 1 '
kmd of! international. .gather: '. A r~por,t fro in Washington saId
mg. pre~erably the ·re-eon.ven- the flIght,S 'are beipg ~ade at
mg of the Internaj:JOna~. Con- Souvanna s request. ~Quvanna de-
terence bn Indo-Cpma to' guai~ clm~ '~°infnent 01). the report. .
antee ltS' freedom..and neutral i- ~Souvann, .sald t~e request for
, aId was made ·to sIgnatory coun·
ty ._ ' tries of th~ Geneva accords guar-
T~e 'ffct that aJl,.mter~sting - anteemg ~aos neutrality whfch
parties m Southeast ASIa are' re,ceived al severe ·blow by com-
trymg t~. preserve .the neutra:- .mUIiist .II1ilitary drive in the
ht)' of ~aos, a neIghbour to ,Plaine d;sl Jarres area in north
,Cambodia. sno.IJJd b~ a lesson to . ~entral-I.:.10s .' . .
.all sides to,support .and help" Accordm~ to ?PA from Wash-
Implement tne ,neutralIty of m~on fijst. reports from U.S.
Cambodia as' welL ,aer~l .T~n,!-Is~ance ' over ·the.
In Cambodia there is·.a stable Plam of Jfrs have been received
,1 ' b and are un;der study, a spOkesman
go.ernment headed by an a, le for the' UiS - St 'f D rt t
h h · . h . ' t f . .' a e epa m-enieader W 0 ,as t e. suppor 0 'said last :rlight..
his n~ti4n, _ And the fact tt:at State D~partiIlE!nt"preSs offiCer
it IS pursumg a neutral pohcy RQbert- Mccloeskey told newsmen
IS not only in the 'interest 'of that .the r~ports. had also' been
progress: ana gevelopment. of made avaitable to. the Royal Lao
Cambodia Itself but that,'of the· government, which requested the
whole area as well:. aerial obs ,Tv.ation, -- and to the
. What ~teps 'ought to be taken Internation;al' Control eCommi,s-
tv tns~e the neutrali ty of. slOn. I
Cambodia is not' f~r :us to fabu- r-a""li-t-Y'-:'O~f:-·--J~-ls-c-o':"u-n-try-.-T~O~try""":'---"to
late herr W4at IS n:-e.ded ,t~ mtermingle. the Cambodian
be strers.ed at !his,. JunctIOn. case .withl Solit.h Vietnam and
.however: IS that dU,e ,r~spe~t Laotian. dses 'would be v.rrong.
and, at~~ntlOn :,hould be .?~ld For the jca'ses of tension in
to the urge and. ~all by, Pnnce Cambodia' on ,the one 'hand,
Slhano\f,f wnowants.all parties, and tho~ 10 Vietnam and~Laos
concerrrep to respect the neut~ on the' 0 l1eJ:, are completely
- different. l '
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Nlorse Criticises
.U.S. Reconnaisance
. . .
Fiight .Over' Laos
WEATHER
. '.
fHE
WASHINGTON, May, 25, (Re'u-
ter).,..:.senator WaYne Morse, a
critic of American policy in South
East Asia, In a television inter-
view criticised \J.8. reconnaisance.
flights over Laos as a "very un-
l\Ilr. Zalmal Mohmoud 'Ghazi, sound poliey" He urged the go-
vernment to·take the whole issue
Chairman of the Seminar, said of Southeast Asia to the U.N. and
topics discuussed in the Seminar use the U.N as an instrumeiit for
had particular significance for
. d" 1. d maintaining peace • .
Afghamsta.r:- an we earne ~' He declared that if the war
great deal . from the delegate~. were extended to North Vietnam;
ex.penence J:Ie con.veyed the g.oo , 't bl nuclear weapons would
wishes of HIS MaJesty the King, lhneVl at Yb d
who he said, followed the pro- ave 0 e use
ceedings of ·the. Seminar' with The US. army' '\,>,ould not have
great interest. a chance"' on the ground in the
The report was' adopted after North Vietnam jungles, Senator
certam changes were made. These~ f d Morse said
changes were a matter 0 wor - The Senator. who has often cal-
mg centering upon the "labour led Amencan actIOn in South
draft" discussions which had Vietnam."'McNamara's war" (after
t!1ken place earlier in the seml- Secretary of Defence Robert
nar McNamara l said the U.S was sub-
The report reviews the baSIC stituting "ml,ght for right" the:e
alms of the conference and con- and had ,no m.~re nght to- be. ill _
cludes that m general human \ South Vietnam' than t~e Rus<lans
nghts In i:Ieveloping countnes is have m Ea<t Germany .
"'a subject of paramount import-\ .
ance, as the promotion of thOse • bd' II h Given
nghts contributed sigmficantly to Sheikh A u a
the maintenance. of freedom. ,ius- Rousing Welcome As
tice, and peace lD the .world IH Arrives In Rawalpindi
It IS generally agreed, the re'- e .'
POrt said, that the promotion of RAWALPINDl, May, 25, (~eu-
human rights 10 developing coun-, ter).-SheIl-:h Abdullah received
tries ,does present certain prob· I a fnendly \n:lfom~ here S~nd~Y.
lems which are peculiar to such from which lie on ~ esc<;ipe y
countries and that "the security diving mto hiS offiCial c~r.. t .
of a government is aided by en- Frantic pushmg a~ s O~Ing 0
suring that human rights are re~-' touch the 59 y,ear bold ormhe;-
t d" Kashmir Premier. egan as e
pee e , stepped from hiS plane Irom N~~
A concrete step In lI11plement-,1 Delhi and the "\lon of K~lr
mg these rights is the resolution I found It hard at m0trients to
d d S t d b Mr I maintam hiS famous grm.mtro uce a 1!'r ay y . , Z A Bhutto External ·Af-
Kerr of Australia to set up a Mr, . K hmix: Af-
."Regional Law Association for' fairs M1Olster, an~ .'~ b'bull h
the ECAFE area" which would fairs lvllmster. r., a I _ a
, Kh were engulfed 10 the. crowd
help, peoole extend and protect tha~npulled Abdul~ah 30 yards ~r
therr nghts.. . e directIOn and then mThe reoort also mc1udes a re- more In on
(Contd on pag-e 4) ::1Oother
His sentiments were echoed by
other delegates at the final ses-
'sion this morning who expressed
their thanks for the hospitality
shown at th-e seminar.
Mr. John Humphrey, the repre-
sentative of the Secretary-Gene-
ral to the Semmar, praised the
efficiency of tiJe arrangements
and said that the participants
, have' been literally overwhelmed
by the Afgh~ hospitality .
Dr. Mohammad Osman Ax!Wary,
Rector of Kabtil Umversity, told
the delegates the fact that the
seminar was held on the campus
of the University meant that we
learned a lot about human rights
issues at a time when Afghanis-
tan is. undergoing historical social
changes. "We are -going to con-
tinuously teach our 'students at
the University to respect and un-
derstand human rights for ever,"
he aaded
YESTERDA Y Max - 23 C.
M~mum +SC.
Sun sets today at 7-02 p.m. . , :o'bar.-e-:~..; 'K.hy'fIer- ResUu~l
Sun rises tomorrow at 4·51 a.m.TomorroW's Outlook: ' " ' "'. - "Sear ShahJ~; Blue--. Masque
- . !nt.~rnatloDal ,C1U.b~ l":i~l"r CmemaClear: -~. -. "," .
, -Foreeut by Air A.tIIort_tJ_................,_----.,._ --'----,-..,----~-.::..-_'_:.."...",.::..--"'"-::'-7'-'.'--:--':::-:~.,~.;-....:..;~-;-:.±-:-:-.~o~~-:o-:-'-~~.:..~-.::..-~-'-~-'-~'-"--"-
VOL. III. NO. '71 KABUL. MONDAY MAY '2;;'-1964. ('JA;W~A:" 4:. i343",S.~,)·:· '."'.-:":::.' :,.. .', '" . pliI~~:~l\f.:·:l ". ~
.S-e-in-i'n-a-r-'O~n-H~u~-an ~ights·· Mayor' _'~:p~aks f" ~On,:·'·'Cnina' Iieie£ts US,A':Plan'" ~~'.
'Ends With Adopting' Report;· ..M~nicipality:·.: ··p-~:pra.~ :rFo.: S.tation lJ.N~· ·Soldi~rs-··~.:··' '~'."'~. '~: :':"~
Seminar Plannit'9' Lauded .Fo·r.·.·Z·~..rni9~~· ..:.'P~:~lt ~·O~i:Bo~det ..·Ol··C·allll)bdia ...~. ~~:~.' :.: ..
KABUL, May, 25.- . KAB~, ~ay,: 25::"Profe~OL : Panoy :"ReJetfs ttN~~Role Iii Jndo-:"China.: .
THE Unl·ted ·Nations Seminar on Human Rights in Deve_Iop. Mohamn1ad·Asghar"the,Mayor o.f, ..., I:'~: . ,. . . . .... . . '. .I'~' Kabul said ·at oPress ":cbnference '." . .
ing Nations ended .at noon t~ay with appr~)Val ~f an 81·' Sunday tliat despite':,' difficulties, . . ". .... > .. '.' .,:'OK.Y-O, Mays;" 2~; (AP).-·. .
page report' which described theIr 14 days o~ dISCUSSIon. .~ the' Municipality waS- tiying·-to PEQP.I.E'~ ~lIubUc"of-qlinaMonday:~jected:Unitea State~.. '
Delegates began· ~eturning to ' . level ·.the site of Zarnigar Park :. ·pi'o~.for...·establlihm~rit·of military patrols". undei' ': ~
their homes in 17 nations where l\'ledal Of Hero And and. plant trees and la~!n it.: '-United Natio~ d!rection to guaro·.the:disptlteoS!l!Ith:Vielnain..··.· :. :' .
they will attempt to implement n .. He said.the soil-at the"Park ;CambodiaiJ~tioider:- y .:~.' '.', '.', ..•' ': . '-.' "." ,,'
the/ ideas expressed h~re at the Of L' 0 C f -. d was not suitable- for plailJin!f ". . -"'. . . '-.... Replying to U.S. "AJhbaSsa"cfor .-;-: ~-_.
Seminar. enln on erre ·trees:an~. s~ubs. and: '~~e~ore, ·O·f'fo.· 0 I' S· ···k /-0' . Adl~ S.te:enson's.o ..Jdec.taration.·" ..'- .,- .... '
This semmar, the first of its I eff9rts are bemg made to lDlpr9ve_ lela. nea 8, n. May 2l.oefore the .lTmted Nations '.' .' 7 •••
kind anywhere in the world, was Upon Nasser ! it by. ~ding .fx:esh soil to .it:...'., ":., '. " ; .. ' .:. .'. - .. '.' 'SecuPty CotinPJ. 'the Ghiilese.said ....:. : .
the first international meeting of Impr-<!.v~~ -and... aspha.ltmg of l Plans JfO" Comnlete ."China .absolut~:t cann~t··allow .such a scope ever to be held. in CAIRO, May, 25, (Tass).-Dn the' roads· In .shah Shahid, D~:.. .' " __. . . . .... '.I' :.' the: Umted- Nati~ns' to.. be' c:itawn .:
Afghanistan but. delegates all the evening of May 24 Nikjta Naw, , De.h:Elo.n and Ja:nal-~eena,'LA' 0 • - 0 _d"C '.:L liT . 1:" 'into the' ~ituation...~ lnd~~'" :-.. ,
agreed that' the smoothness and Khrushchov, the Ch'ainnan of the .he said, Will be. ~~k~n . up , m:-a~-.· . ]mlr ..ana.... ":~r~ : 'J.'h~ .C~ese lJO.Sltion ~as..detail- -.
dispatch with which the Afghan CounCil of Ministers of t!)e USSR, cor.dance wl~h''pnont:l' .:and the·l. " .. -, : .. ' .. ' .?'o.__ . '. . ~d. m. a Pe~~ People~ D,.ally:
hosts bro\lght off the meeting at,a ceremony in Kubbah Palace. conditIOn of the roa~... .' .. t KABUL, ~ay, ._;}.=0f_..~ .editonal.oy ...co!IlDll!!ltator•. an~
was like that -Of vetel;ans: presented the InSignia of the .Professor. ~ghar. ~~!! that. a' .~OO,OOO.:cu: me~r~. (}f':~x~avatll:m oth~ ·unidentified.· bl!t b:ig~ .': .
"The seminar was so well hand- 1"'gold star" medal of hero-"Of the , diffic~It nnanc.la,l .~SltiOn _<md·,the and-IDlliJg,~~ep at A}mIr··Canal }anking' ~ffici<tl.oft¥~ regj:nie. , . .
led," said' Mr~ J.N. Dhamija, In· Soviet Union and the order of I tnagmtu~e. -of !he. ~rob1~ms had. headwC?r~ In ,aag~'80,9°9 cu. " Stev~n . proposed that the",·'
dia's Ambassador and. alternate Lenin to Gamal Abdel 'Nasset;, I created Illany .. dd'ficU;lt.l.e~ ~d. metres h~v~~ complet.e~.-:,'. '" Sec.tirity Council r.equest -C~oo-: ;: ,~
at the conference, "that it makes the President of th", United Arab Iprobl~m~ for. the M~~lpal,Cor- . The AJ~ur,.'Canal ~v~err"com- ilia-and .South· Vi~tnall;r to estab-.. ' -,.
Afghanistan look more like a de- Repubhc. and to Abdel Hakiril porati~n. and. th:er:~ore,~.~e.prog- . pleted; wllfjl:ng'!-fe over '30~OOO_ )ish a.. substanti~· inilitari force' _. ",...
veloped' than a developing coun- Amer the First Vice-President of .rarnm~.of work .was.·n~t j)!!lceed- acres•. lilf .sug~,rbeet. ana.~· cotton. to observ-e and pafrorUie frontier: ..
try" the United Arab Republic. Ulg satl~actot:lly.- . ~ .'. ". cropS~in ·the are;~ .as i:OmpaI;~d,.l~ whiCh. SOuth ,Vietiiamese '- t"rQl;lpS ..•.•
Presenting. the decorations; c' ,. the-ll.00Q-<acres ID the p~sl . .' hav.e.-in recent· weeks crQ~' iii
Niklta Khrushchov said: it glves Ghaffar Khan~:ReCeiveS: ':< .." . pursUit.of Viet·:Cong.·.units..·He
me great pleasure to carry oUt TreatInent' At· .Home 0" ". ,~The C!Jief ..~f:the.~epartmen.t~f said thiS bililteral fOl:ce should be.
the instructions of the Presidium .' <c. . ICarials oJ: the· MmlStry ·of Agn- augmellted ·by, and' poS$ioly com-
f h KABUl;, :~Ja~. 25.-~,.report. culture .; lias said the - .previous ddt: UN bof the SUli\reme Soviet 0 t e from .Peshawar In .Central Occu- .... _.. .' ., ma~ e .u~,. . : 0 servers, ~ . ~.
USSR and to hand you these' high pied Pakhtunisum ,says that Khan headworks !,~,:th.e can~l due to ItS ..:. Alternatively, . he .. suggestetf , ...c
dist1OctlOns, Abdul Ghaffar-Khan, the. veteran '!1on~permanent character,. not· tliat an-~·ill-"U.N.· furce'>to wlllch' :"':.'
Those present warmly 'congra- Pakhtunistanv.'-!eader,- who' lia'd o~ly prov}4ed l~ss Watet:- f.Qr: the the, U.S. wou).d be willing. to'.con.~. '.'
tulated President Gamal Abdel @me"to Rawalilindi for 'IDel:licaI . ~rops.. bl.!t..that It .,w,as f.re~~e~tly 'tribute,- .be formed to pat,ol, the
Nasser and Marshal Abdel Hakim treatment" but :had to .return 'an9- ;vasJ:.ed .. awaYc·1?y.· floods :·thus. I bO!,aet'~ ,'. ..,. .~ '. _
Arner on the high awards. enter a lj.~spitaI..in Pesl1aw?i;fail-' ca~ 'heavy .~<tge,t(?:.t~:.s\lI'-r .-:-. _.... ."~. .~. '.:: :, ', .. ' '
el:l·to receive treatment tllere also -roun!i~.,ar.~...=,' i", .-.. '.' The ed.iton~ from.cfue offiaal·;. - :-
and has retlll'tied ...... to" his:'home .. .. '- '.,. --' ~. . .:.' ': I· Chinese .newspaper, ptoadcast by' '.'
",illage .{or medical..treatment .at. _ 'W,ork ,Olr' the ·~e..\', he,!,dworks; Pe!ci,ng" ·radio· heard here,"~' " .
he"said;- wa's st~ed· five months rejected':- the . _u. s: - recoin-. .
his horne. .' '. '. . ". '.. ago A'lith:·the·: ~elp qf·a :lOan .Qb-..mendations ,and -Said'" "these' ..... '.:. -'--
.,.,.,,~~ C·n.tici ".....,.GOldwa.tir tain~" }~om: fhe ..~ltltural .pi-oposaIs bY" Stevenson. - are' 'oe-::. '-. : .• , "~~ . .~ . • . " . ~iin.k: ...;. .... ':.. ..' . CQming increasingly bllitant.. They. . ' . .
On Vietnam" Policy .' The. mo~~y, thus spe~t. w~l1 be- are d~el:l, to draw the:·Uni.t¢ .
. MOSCOW, May, 25, (AI.'):"':"-TIi.e" .a .~ong-term .m:;tallmentcb~ ..~e Nations; whf~ is under U.s, coJi.~ .:- ..:.
Soviet. Ne\\'s .Agen'cy ,TaSs a'cc1,ls- r~ove!ed 'fro~ the.· f~ers on liol,' into ter'r!t~ri~ close ,t?:, ~.
ed Seriator' BarI'Y Goldwater S,lin- =q- .' . ". South· Vi~~am ~<i' .Cam~a .
da 'bf issuiM a·"'canniballitic .'. . . ". =. . '. ..' and .tl}us. t~ draw the- U.N:. mto.can" for use.. of an atormc'bomb (Go~dwater).dId not .dare. to say ·the· contammated .South- V1ema.=.' , .
in South Vietnam.:' " . .' straIght !orwardly that·~ J:><i~b 'me~ war." ; '.... .,....... , ..
Gold\vater, in ,an intervie\v -ie: )Vould W.lpe o,ff everythih~,.li~. It,.~id .~~at fOI:~ .x:easoD:. t)l~.. . ::. .-
corded fot.a 'U.S: :radio .and, tele: ~rom ..the fact .~f t~e_m}lch. ~~er ,adI~illlstratlon Of· ~.eSIa~t Lyu:-
vision progr~e,.prop6~e~·.the Ing·.l~I1.d q!, South VietI!~;. . . do~·'Jo~n ?PJllils~d"~ prop<>-
use of' jaw-yield atomic- 'weapons .!t IS to lioped ~~t sober:~~e. saloFCam!>o<han PriIlce. SihaiwUk
to: defoliate the foreSt5~·of.S01:lth woulq be .foU?Q;. In .tp~ ~-"~~ted.· -that a Ge,neva coirlerenre_be' cal--' -
. Vietnam and' ·ex,Wse fh'e jungle States who. would brmg. th~. crazy led.' ~ . guarantee . ~amlxidia'£ -c. .
su'pply lines cif guerx:illa. forces'-.' _se~~toro t~, hiS ..sen~~s, ~ .S~l~ the neutrality.~(i. "SE!ttle tb,e ;!ndq-. .:: .-'
The -TaSs commentary said:o"he \ ~omI"flentary: .' Chma q.uesti.on· as. a ~hole.
___ . _ ",-_. . .. ' "'., . . ' '.' It, said· if tbe U.S: is permitted' i .. '" .. "'
. 'M'.. I',Ok'y"'a"-r':'S'· R'e'c'e·'p····t·l;o:n:: F~o·r·· ..·D~· ·.. lg'HaL.:·' :'-!~~a~~~l~~t ;';~~Jf~~:~~~~~I; ..' ", '"
" . . '" . '. ~..., deStroy" the mternatIonal ebli,ga-
'. .. ,.- . :' .... :' ,:...: . ' . ' . :t\ons assIgned'to the 'participating- . . .'
. nations' of 'the i954"{;eneva con,- "- :' ..
:. : ".. terence od Ind~bina< • .' "
.' .c... '-'. It 'called StevenSon's' :Speech. a' . '. .
,t' ..plot fo', exp~d.Anierie~ :agres.:'..~" ..'- "'-::
sion" in Ind~hina follOYJ.ing ~1he . . .:,-
.' . Southeast Asia Treaty meeting iIi. .' ," '~ .
. ManHa.:.and thEC North~ "'At!~tft:~ . : ..: ,
'fieaty Orsanisation. conference-in' :.. , .'.... .
tne ."Ha"gue.- . ..,. . . - .' .... ' ..
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TELEPHONE: 2-4731,1-3
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OEP.IViBUL· iO:'15 AM,
ARR, PESHAWAR 11"30 AM.
DEP. PESHAWA'R 12-30,PM,SUNDAYS ARR.IViBIJL 12.-4:5 PM.
ALL TLMES LQCAL
FRIDAYS
AND
ARlA·LVA
, ,
- .
. ..
MAY, 24, 1964
• NoW' flies ~O'" ove'r the
seen Ie route .. ,.·
~rrom the. ·ai r ~ou see., ..
8~A-(A'nF(AL- \JA t..A~PtBAD
1"+fE BREATH -TA~1NG. GORGE
T+iE HISTORIC K-HYBER PASS,
this e~~,ting ad~enturecomesto'.' .
'ljo,u for onllJ ·$20.for· the spec.ia I t'"ound-
·trlp eX'curSlon fare, .gnd'$15 for the,"
one-wa~ fare . .
Fii~hts from Kabul to peohawar..an&
return on Fridays and 5undaHs ..c..
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